Molecular characterization of Chrysoperla carnea (Neuroptera: Chrysopidae) from commercial insectaries in Mexico.
The larvae of the Chrysoperla carnea-group (Neuroptera: Chrysopidae) are recognized among the most effective larval predators of various phytophagous arthropods. Therefore, green lacewings are commonly grown by commercial insectaries and released as biological control agents. Previous work has shown that commercial laboratories frequently supply indeterminate species of the large C. carnea cryptic species complex. In Mexico, at least 20 biological control companies have commercialized the species C. carnea, but none of the products reared by those companies have been analyzed scientifically. Thus, the goal of this work was to molecularly characterize nine C. carnea populations from Mexican insectaries using the most efficient molecular markers available: the mitochondrial genes COI, COII, ND2, and ND5. Phylogenetic analysis demonstrated a unique mitochondrial haplotype in seven commercial insectaries showing 100% similarity to the reference specimen C. plorabunda E100. In contrast, we observed two and four different mitochondrial haplotypes of the carnea-group in two commercial insectaries. More precisely, three specimens possessed the mitochondrial haplotype of the species C. zastrowi, suggesting possible natural occurrence of this haplotype in Mexico. Consequently, this study demonstrated the need for an extensive survey of the different laboratories and insectaries producing C. carnea in Mexico, including unambiguous species identification by song recordings to confirm the species identity of the observed mitochondrial haplotypes.